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Tr ' 'hnlOM-s ' "usliip Ofllcu. No. 43
> MKht Keillor. No 23-

N. . Y Plumbing Ca
Boston Htore bankrupt snlo-

.Iha
.

Mn.uio Heal KstatoC'o. , 02-
1Ofllcer I.utz of the police force is o seri-

ously
¬

ill nt to bo off duty.-
U

.

Mott of Honey Creek died laU
Thursday of paralysis. Ho was aged ' .
years-

.fcnvc
.

to wed was yesterday Riven Gcorgo
McDermott of Omaha and Hattlo Powius of-
liock Island ,

The colored cltUons Interested In the suc-
cess

¬

of the republican ticket will moot In the
hall on Thirteenth itrcot next 'iuc day
night.-

Mr.
.

. J. M. M. Print t and Miss Hmmio Pol-
ton , both of Persia , la . were man-led .Sep ¬

tember 7 nt the home of the brlilo's parents ,
Kov. Broworoniclatitif *.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Peterson died Thursday , ngod 0 weeks.-
O'ho

.

funeral was liclil at the residence , ID'Jt
Avenue C , yesterday afternoon.

August Keller , ono of the patients at St-
.Bernard's

.
' hospital , died Wednesday night

of consumption. The icmalns are awaiting
the arrival of friends before burial.

The morning services of the Atlantic Bap-
tist

¬

association will bo hold today at the
Borcan Baptist church. The afternoon and
evening exercises will bo at the First Bap ¬

tist church.-
Thnro

.

will bo a special meeting of the
Hallway Kmnloycs Fraternal association to-
night.

-
. Business of importance is to bo

transacted and all members are requested to-
bo present.

Tonight , from B to 'J o'clock , supper will
bo served by the gins of thn Industrial
tchool at DoLor.g's mission. The citizens
should glvo the mission a big bencilt. The
tickets are enl } in cents.-

Kov.
.

. 13. J. Bahcock , rector of St. Paul's ,

will not return to the city in tlmo to hold
(services on Sunday as has boon announced.-
Hi

.

: will not bo homo until the 1'Jth , and the
church will bo opened on the 14th mat.

Sunday si-rvlccs at Grace church , corner
Pierce and Union streets. Holy communion ,
8 a. m. : morning prayer , 10 : 0 a. in. ; oven-
tnif

-

praicr , 8 p. m. Key. A. Gorroll of Chl-
r.iL'o

-
will bo the preacher at the moinlng-

icrvlco. .

The Original flaso Ball club of Omaha will
play the Council Bluffs club at the fair-
grounds Sunday afternoon at !i o'clock. JLho
motor company will run trains to the
grounJs to accommodate all who wish to en-
joy

¬

the game.-

Ofllcor
.

William Vamlcnberp , after report-
ing

¬

off duty yesterday morning , tried to
jump on a vegetable wagon to get a ride
homo. By a mbcatch one foot wont under
the wheels. Ho has no broken uoncs , but
will wear crutches for a few days.

The county board decided yesterday to lot
the Franklin Printing company have the job
of furnishing election tickets , but such a
bowl went up that the commissioners recon-
sidered

¬

and concluded to advertise fur bids
and let all have a chance to compote

Fred Kicstcr , who is wanted in South
Omaha for Boating a hotel bill and passinga
worthless chuck. Is tohavo a hearing before
Justice Vion today. His case was called
yesterday and ho requested u continuance.
Alter this was granted ho wanted a change
ol venue , but this was declined with thanks.-
It

.

seems hard to suit the youug man.
The 10,000 stock of line merchandise

bought by the eastern buyer of Bennlson-
Bros , at forced sale has begun to arrive and
is being put In shape for a big sale , which
will begin Monday. It will bo an oyooponor-
to customers and competitor's.' The stock is
composed only of line merchandise , and the
sale wiil'n'fford the biggest bargains ever
given in the city. Don't forget the time and
place Monday , September 11 , at Bonnison-
Bros. .

Look at the dopant 21.00 Radiant
homo range in Colo's Htoro window.
The best is always the cheapest. Saves
half the fuel burns wood or coal. The
Round Oak and Radiant homo stoves
sold only by Cole k Cole , 41 Main street.

The time for the purchase ol now car-
pets

-
, etc. , is hero , and this recalls the

fact that the Council BlulTs Carpet com-
pany

¬

is the only establishment whore
yon can positively have money and get
satisfaction in goods. Council Bluffs
people , and as mutiy in Omaha as desire
to money , will appreciate this hint.

your grocer for Domestic soap.-

l
.

, I'.llS.KHi.ll'JlH.-

S.

.

. n. Trum of Shelby was In the city
yesterday.

Will Ueswiclc. wife and daughter , Edith
of Victoria , H. C. , nro visiting Air. Heswiek's
father nt 1705 Sixth street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. A. Atkins leave this even-
ing

¬

for u two weolts exploration of the fair
winders and other Chicago attractions.-

C.

.

. H , Jiuison nnd wlfo arrived yesterday
from Chicago and will probably remain hero
most of the winter , Mr. Judson's business
requiring him to travel most of the time and
this lielng convenient headquarters for his
territory.

Remember you enu always got a peed
lioinu-cooked broakftwt , dinner untl Blip-
per every tiny in tlio w cok at Woman's
Exchange , 18 Pearl stroot.

Cinders for Snlo 200 loads niccTclcaii
cinders for walks and driveways. Apply
to E. U. Bnrko , Taylors's grocery

Fruit landH nnd farms , Greenshiolds ,
Nicholbon & Co. , GOO Broadway. Tel. 151

Have 1.500 to loan on real estate
iccurity. K. U. Sheafe.

A Itlir.Supper. .
The inombors of the Girls' Industrial school

nnd others on the soliciting committee for
tlio supper to he given at UoLxMiB's mission
tonight w ill meet nt the mission hall on-
Hr.vnut. street this morning. Indications
point to the fact that this will bo the largest
supper over given uy the mission. The tall
ivlll bo open all day to receive odlbles for the
Flipper , or Mr. Dolxmg will send for articles:

If notUlcd.-
In

.

addition to the general public , there are
two clasbes of people to whom a special In-
vitation

¬

Is extended , Mr , Dolxmg will cele-
brate

-
his MHh birthday , and ho wishes to-

Homeet all the old settlers who can como.
came to Council HlntTs when it was ICancs-

illo
-

, and has lived hero forty-seven years
end can rank among the llrst of them , Ho
also invites elorUs and other working people
to como to the mission directly from their
work and enjoy n hot supper , The suppitr
will begin at G o'clock and contlr.uo untili U.
lioatid contribute your tnito to this good
rauso and at the same tlmo got u good meal
for 15 cents-

.Iienvo

.

orders at WUIUUII'B Exclmngo ,
18 Pearl Btreot , Friday evening and But-
ui

-
day forenoon for till kliuluof uooking-

.lliintlnir

.

mill I'UliInc nt Miiiuinii-
.Tlio

.

hunting Benson at Mantiwa began
Bojitombor 1. Trains run hourly , 1 to 7-

p , in.
Smoke T. I ) . Kinir it Co's Purtagas.
Domestic soap IH the oest,

t'ommnrrlul 111 * lux' Iluy.
This forenoon the Counnerclnl I'llgnms of-

heirLincoln will come throneing in witli
families and filends and will be entertained
by the Council lUuffs council. There wilt bo-
a basket plcnlu at Maimwu , to which alltraveling men with their familiesnro invited. Hi ing your baskets well tilled.There will bo n ball (rump between the travel-
itig

-
men of the twin cities , the second oftheeeries to determine the champlonshiu.

Coal cheap lor cash.-
CarlKin

.

Coal Co , ,
114 Pearl btruut , Grand hotel bldg.

George S. Davla , pro offrptlon druggist .

outlasts cheap

NEWS FROM COUNCIHLUFFS

Inquest In the Oaie of Trunk Burdlok Begun

by the Coroner.

FACT OF MURDER FIRMLY ESTABLISHED

t'rlilence Inltrn Vo ter lny SuMnliK tlio
Theory of font 1'lwj SuliiiinUtrperl-

lrncik'ft tcmlniony U'lmt Olilof Srmi-
Inn UlicoTeriM ! Continued Toilny.

The swollen bo-.ly of the Omaha harness-
maker , Fr.xnols U , Uurclltik , who was found
In tha Inko nt-nr Courtlnml bench , still to-
mains at Kstop's undertaking rooms , none
of his frkMuls or relatives having yet put In-

an appearance or expressed their wishes
concerning its disposal. The coroner started
an Inquest yesterday , but llttlo was done to
change conjncturo Into certainty , though
the uvtitcnco brought out strcngthoneJ the
theory already entertained by many that
Uurdlck was slugged , robbed and tlion
thrown Into the shallow water wtioro ''n his
itnunslblc condition ho soon drowned.

One of the strongest bits ol evidence In-

conllrmation of the theory of foul play was
tlio result of a postmortem made ly Dr.
Waterman , which revealed the fact that
liurdlck had boon struck on the head , a-

brulao being plainly discernible , extending
from Just nbovo the right car to the lower
part of the back of the head , the space of
the brutso being about the slze-of a man's-
hand. . r.Uhcr longer ami wider. In the doc ¬

tor's opinion the man had uoen hit with
nemo such instrument its n sandbag There
was no fracture of the skull , but the blow
hail been : t very heavy one , and there was
no break of the akin or cut of any sort.

.Money In u Hum's llitud *.

Another important witness was Anton
Benccke , who keeps a saloon just outside
of the gate , llimlick was a frlond of his ,
and whcnover no visited the beach , as ho
had uono Jlvo or six times this season , ho
always Indulged In n handshake tuul glass
of boor with Hcnccko. rast Sunday , how-
ever

-
, ho did not see him in the saloon , ti-

ltnouh
-

( G. M. Qorman , ono of thu Courtland
bcauli force , helped eject Uimlluk from
tliu grouiu's , said ho started in the direction
of Bonccko's place. During the day two men
tried to got llonccke to trust them for beerana also tried to borrow a quarter from him
to pay their faro down town. lie know ono
of.them , but not by name , but had aecn thorn
both at Ills place often , so that ho could de-
scribe

¬

them , and could identify them if they
arc over caught. Ono of them returned lateSunday night , and got a beer and a sand-
wich

¬

, and , although Hat broke during theday , was flush enough to present a §." 0
bill to got It changed. Benecko changed
the bill for him and thought it was
strange that ho got so much money
and so suddenly. The theory , of course , is
that this fellow is one of those who robbed
liurdick , and [ ho poltco hope to bo able to
locate him before long and give him a
chance to explain his sudden possession of-
wealth. .

How the Itoily Wtifi I'D U nil.
. II. Fultz , the policeman , testified to hav ¬

ing last seen Burdick Sunday afternoon
about fi0: :! o'clock. Burdick was then "com ¬

fortably full , " and yet was able to take care
of himself , walk about and talk
Intelligently. Fullalso tola about
discoveries made by him , Chief
Scanlan and others In looking abouj
the vicinity where Burdick's body was
found. They noticed a place near the water
where the grass had been flattened , as
though a body had lain there. There were
also pome tracks between this spot and the
water. They thought it looked as though
Burdick had fallen there , when struck , and
had then uecn lifted Into the water.

O. Boyorsdorfer and William C. 1iober-
knccht

-
told how they chanced to Una the

body.
William R Learn , one of the force at the

beach , had hoard of the little racket when
Burdick was ejected from the grounds for
being drunk , but know little of the affair
himself.-

G.
.

. M. Gorman was the ono who put. Bur ¬

dick off the grounds. This was about 7-

o'clock Sunday evening. Burdick had been
drinking all day and became a little too free
in the use of expletives , especially when
anyone touched either of the two dogs which
accompanied him. Gorman s-uv ho was get-
ting

¬

a little too much drink aboard and in
accordance with the rules of the ground
ordered him to leave. Burdick was not so
dumb as to bo unable to talk and walk and
care for himself. Ho protested against
being put out and had to be led and pushed ,
ultnough ho did not offer violent
resistance Gorman went with him a little
outsldo of the gate and pointed out to him
the light of the railway , and also told him
that ho could have more fun at the saloons
outsldo of the grounds than ho coulu by
staying there to disturb others. Burdick
started In the direction of Benecko's saloon
and ho did not see him again. Thnro did not
seem to bo anybody hanging around with
Burdick , and no ono went out of the gate
whim he did. Burdick was in several differ-
ent

¬

crowds , but seemed accompanied by no
ono in particular.-

J.

.

Hoard Orion nf llulp.
Arthur Hoffmoycr , who had been out row ¬

ing , came to the dock about o'clock , and
there met Dr Holmes of Omaha and Goorco
B. uck of TUB ituii , who informed him
thai while they wore out in a boat they
heard cries of "Help , " hut after rowing over
to where the erics seemed to have been ,
overythms was quiet , and they learned noth ¬

ing to explain the mystery-
.I'etor

.
Nelson of 2105 Citming street , a-

nextdoor neighbor of Butdick's , and with
whom Burdick took his meals , could throw
llttlo hgh *. upon the matter. Burdick was
not a heavy urinkor during the week , but
would occasionally culubratu a Sunday er-

inholiday. He had not noticed anything
Burdick's talk or conduct indicating that howas despondent or that his mental habitshad changed from what they had been foryears past.

The coroner's jury , consisting of C. O-
.Villlani6

.
, J. W. Malone and M. II. Hoclner ,

wont Into secret session after hearing thisevidence. A a result of the deliberationthey concluded to adjourn until 11 o'clocktoday In order to got some further testimony.
Call nt Woman'H Exchange , 18 Pearlstreet anil leave orders lor Sunday. Ve-

erprepare chicken Milml , ujiiokon plus
uhlukoiiH fried , snndwiohuH intiilo to-

oforder , plus , pluklos and jollies , cakes
all IcimlH.

Not leo to flriicm-y.iiflti.
The brand of corn known a3 "D , W.

Archer's World's Fair Brand Sugar Corn ,
Council Bluffs , la. , " is not united ut
Council BUill's and Council Bluffs Can-
ning

¬

Co. hits no interest whatever in bald
brand. COUNCIL HMJKKS CAN.NINU Jo.

Domestic bonp in the o t
Aniuvtim nj in I'nirinininl.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , James McClure of Stutsman
street celebrated tholr twenty-fourth wed ¬

ding anniversary yesterday afternoon in n
pleasant ana novel manner. They Invited
about llfty of their friends and took them in-

ina special motor tr.tiu to H shady nookFairmount park , whom elaborate propara.
tions haa been nrndu to entertain them , Abounteous supper from snowy linen spreadon thu green grass was ono special feature.Many haiidsomo presents were given withhearty congratulations ,

Uemitlftil utohiiii ,' given with every
cabinet photos at Hlloy & Shorni-

don's
-

for twenty days ; frames of allkinds to order.
Cook your meals this Biiinmor on u ; a.a-

rnngo. . At cost at the Gas coiupuny.
Stop at the Ojjdon , council Blulls , tielefat fci.OO house In Iowa.-

No

.

Tin rut ol it ntrike.-
A

.
number of the Union Pacilio employes ,

whoso salaries have been touched in the
recept order for retrenchment , deny that
they have contemplated or threatened to go
out oil a strike. Meetings of the various
labor organizations of which they are mom-bur * have boon held' ana the subjectthoroughly discussed , but iu nouo of these

mcatlniM , these members claim , hns there
been any i-ons'ldcrablo scnMmcnt in favor of-
A * trlko. The matter has been discussed nt-
n simple. ' business proposition , taking a broad
view of nil sides of it. The men have
thoroughly understood the situation , and
thoj have desired that whatever the final
conclusion may bo that it will bo equally
satisfactory to the Union Pacific.-

Orninl
.

llntnl to Ito UrftirnlOidl.
Manager 13. F. Clark of the Grand hotel

wired Chicago parties last night , who liavo
the contract for refurnishing the popular
and handsoma house , to rush the now furni-
ture

¬

here without an hour's tlelayr All 'of
the old furniture has been sold to n Grand
Island , Nob. , hotel , and they are anxious to
begin tanlnp It away. The measurements for
thoca-pets for all the parlors , halls and
chambers hnvo boe.i In Chicago for ten days ,
and many of the carpets were mndo before
Mr. Clark loft there. The conti act calls for
now furnlturo in every room and every
apartment' in the houso. including linen and
table service , and it will ho much liner titan
the old , which has been in use for threeyears. The refurnishing will not interfere
with the runnlngof the honso or the comfort
of the guests. The plan that will bo fol ¬

lowed provides for the placing of the now
furnishings in each room as soon as the old
is taken out. A largo force of help will ho-
emplojed and a good many rooms will bo re-
iltted

-
In n day.

With now furnishings throughout and
with the long anil favorable lease which Mr.
Clark has tnado with the Penn Mutual In-
surance

¬

company , owners of the building ,
the Grand will be more popular than over ,

II I * , expected that all of the old furnlturo
will bo removed and the new put hi its place
within inn days or two weoKs. While thosechanges are going on others will bo maitothat will increase the comfort of the guests
and tne convenience of the hotel.

For several days there was some doubt of
Mr. Clark being able to como to satisfactory
terms with the owners of the building , butevery dllllculty in this direction has been
smoothed away for several years , and the
most popular hotel man in the west wilt
still control the big hostolry.

Williamson & Co. , IOU Main street ,
largest and best bioyolo stock in city.-

O
.

-
.i 111UK

South Wii.iU Will Illow anil It Will III !

Ciiiilrr In .NrlinisUn Toiliiy.W-

ASIII.NOT&.V
.

, Sept. 8. Forecast for.Sat-
urday

¬

: For Nebraska nnd Iowa Slightly
cooler in Nebraska ; south
northwesterly in Nebraska.

For South Dakota Fair , slightly cooler ;

winds becoming northwesterly.
Local Kfcord.

OFFICE OF TIIU WEATIIEH BUIIRAU , OMAHA ,
Sept. 8. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day ofpast 'our years :

1803. 1892. 1891. 1890.
Maximum temporHtiiro. 87 = 003 723 72 =
Minimum tumnurututc. . GGO G'J = D8 = 450-

6HOAvoraKO tempuruturo. . 70 = 02= 05 =
Precipitation 00 .38 .T . .00-

GKIIHUK

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

-
and precipitation at Omaha for theday and since March 1 , Ib'JJ' :

Normal temperature 67 =
" s for tlio day 9 =

Dollcloncy slnco March 1 199 =
N'cnmillpreelplttitIon tl InchDollclunivy for the day 11 InchDeflulutiCy slnco .March 1. . . 2.52 Inch

KuportH from Otliur 1'olitte ut K n. in.

K. HUNT. Local Forecast omcl.il.

Our I'uhlkc; Sclioold
Arc the mainstay of our republic. In themare buhiR cultivated the minds which are tobe our future lawmakers and leaders inevery walk In life. How essential it is thatthese minds should bo united to strong ,healthy bodies. So many children suf ¬

fer from impurities anil poisons in the bloodthat It Is a wonder that they over grow up
to be men ana women. Many parents can-
not

¬

find words strong enough to express
their gratitude to Hood's Sars.iparilla for itsgood en'cot upon their children. Scrofula ,
salt rhouni and other diseases of the bloodare effectually and permanently cured bythis excellent mcdic-Inc , and the whole being
is given strength to resist attacks of disease.

The following marriage licenses wore is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Niuno and Address. Ago.
( John O. Uo Kart , Omaha. liJ
j Joslo Hattnian , Omaha. 20-

O. . H. 1'owler , Piano Ofty , 0. 29
Sloan , In. ,. 20-

II John Eilqnlst , Unmlia
_. ill1 CliiKtena Nelson , Umalia 30-

ICi'piilllr.n County Conventions.
The republican county convention to select

delegates will bo hold on September SO. Theprimaries will bo held on September ii'J.
The convention to nominate county ohlcers

will bo hold on October 11 and thu primaries
on October 1'i-

.No

.

wine has a purer bouquet than Cook'sExtra Dry Imperial Champagne. It is the
puio Juice of the grapes fermented-

.g.

.

. W. PAH6LE , M. D.
The M Samaritan. 20 Yean' Experienc-

e.0HADEB

.

OF PISKASES OF MEN AND
1VOJIIKN. rUOPItlBTOIl OF TUB

K&U'S IIKIIDAL I31SPEN-
SA11Y

-
OF-

treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and I.ungs : Dt .

onscsof the Eye and Kur , lltaand Aiaplozy , uourt
DIsousc , Liver Complalur , Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Woaknoss. Plabetes , nrigbfa PUeoso , St. V11U31

. Jthcuiimtlsra , paral > sls. Whlto BnrcIUug ,
Scrofula , Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula > n nno removed without
the knife or drawina a drop ol-
blood. . Women with her delicate orpans re-
BtoraH

-

to tuMlth. Drojuy cured without tappin-
g.Spsolsl

.

Attention given to private
Diseases of all kinds.

65 O to 650O forfeit for any Dis-
ease

¬

I cannot euro without moroury.
Tope removed in two or three hours, or DO
Jmr lU-ujorrholda or rllca cured-

.TIIOoK
.

WHO AIUJ AFl'LICTKO
Will eave Ufa and hundrcda of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PAHCLE'S HERBAL MEDICINE-

S.Tlio
.

only PIiynlcian who can tell ivhat alia-
a jiur oii without anUlmj a <jui' tloii.

All corrcapotidencoBtrlrtlyconfldential. Mcdlolnr-
Btrit by express. AilJrota all Icttcra t-
oG.F. . M , D , ,

JfrumJvi'dj *, Cciiinu < ! lllntla ,
i cents lu btauips tor reply.

EAT BANKR 3'-

I

'

I rf

9.000Thirty-

nine Thousand Dollar Bankrupt Stock of W. D. Richardson & Co. , Rockford , 111. , bought by the

A

This stock was bought by us at a mere fraction of cost and will be SOLD AT A MERE SONG along with our immensestock. This announcement should crowd our store from end to end for the next thirty days.

T.
SECOND FLOOR.

All our COATS aud CAPES at ex-
actly

¬

half nrico.
25 pairs Lace Curtains sold for Si.00! ,

during sale for 1.10 per pair.
20 pairs Lace Curtains sold for 3.00 ,

during sale for $1,70 a pair.
15 pairs Nowmills Lace Curtains sold

for 3.60 and 1.00 , during sale at $2, IS)
a pair. '

All odds and , ends in our Curtain
stock at less thai ! ' half price.

15 pairs Turcoman Portieres , real
chonlllo border , sold for 3.75 , to go at
SI.SO a pair during sale. .

10 pairs Chenille Portieres , dado top
and bottom , heavy Moaco fringe , sold
for 85.76 , to go during sale at 4.50 a-
pair. .

10 pairs Chonlllo Portieres , figured all-
over , fringed top and bottom , also ono
aide , sold for $12 , for 37.50 a pair during
this sale.-

Wo
.

have about 100 pairs Corsets in
odd sizes that sold from 1.00 up to 2.25 ,
to go during-sale at 5Sc a pair. If you
can find your size hero is a bargain.

See our 25c and 50c counters of Muslin
Underwear , some choice garments can
bo picked from thoni.

Our 19e Silkolono to bo sold during
sale at 7e a yard.r '

All Wall Paper1 *ylll be sold during
this sa'o at oxaetlyihalf price.

Wo will hang paper for lOo a roll during this sale. f '

, IA.

| -

GI

FOR

in charge of the Sisters of Nloroy.
This rpnnwnecl Institution Is sltuntod nn the
iKh lilulfa of iil) l pvurlooklnt ; the city of

lil nil's. Thu ipaclotii grounUa , IU
location ami jn ) emllil , niuko It

most pleasing rotro'it for the iillllctod. A tifl-
of

:

eminent pjiyaluhuis and largo of -
niirbcs intnistur to the comtorta of-

lliupitlunts. . Bpuululj carp glvun to lady pat-
luntB.

-
. -( ,

TERMS
For tippl'f

! !

Frank Street Council Bluffs- - - , ,

Slras & Bainbf Idge-

cilnnil

-
cotirti. Hoonw 2JJ-7-a-9 ,

block'Council lllull. , la.

?
IwlllmuVe yon a-

new for 15 ( O-

.A

.
Dtguaruutccd

WITHERS ,
4th Floor. Urowu Hlook ,

ICth and noitgln * St § .

Telephone 1775.

Now is the time to clean house ; you
can save money by doing it new.

WOOL DRESS GOODS.
18 pieces double fold Cashmeres ,

Chocked Suitings and Changeable
Diagonals , worth from 12jc to 20o a
yard , for this sale at lOjo a yard.

50 pieces of'Scotch in phiida ,

stripes nnd mixtures , well worth 60c a
yard , during sale , 2-3o it yard.

20 pieces till wool Bedford Cords , sold
for 76c a yard , at 25c a yard.

60 pieces all wool Henriettas , Matte-
lasso Cords nnd fancy weaves , worth
from O'Jo to 1.25 a yard , to go at 39o a-

yard. .
15 pieces of nn odd lot of heavy cloak-

ings'and
-

suilintrs that sold for 1.25 to
1.76 a yayd , during sale at GOc a-

yard..
81.00 line of Ottomans , Pooling ,

Epingliuea ; a good assortment of colors ,
all at 69c a ard.-

Wo
.

have about 25 of our fin o dross
patterns loft to bo sold at just one-half
the regular price.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
entire stock of Figured China

Silks that sold for18c , 69c and
G5c a yapd , during sale at 20c a-

yard. .

All our Blaoi : Silks , including Surahs ,
Chinas and the famous Natchttng dross
silks at cost price. Every piece at the
top mark.

| l
E

,

IIOHSB
call * * * * * *

baoU

tilKh a

a corps

,

this

Our

Our

this

line

on.l-

a

.

the only ""

WUO T EATa Jll.w

DISEASED

and
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.
18 years ozperinncr

Circular * free.-

14th
.

and SU1
.

atul) lu iruction In nllitri * rt-
1

-
MtcnlH nt Unreal Hlucly. Vine

, AtlK. . ' ilSI'v f.U-

COUNCIt

.

:

: ai b.iby carrluco , HlBO lo do em-i
-

cral lioiiHuwoik : eou <l rufurunccu. L H , llou
offlcu. oriiJiil UrooUway ,

Klrl ifeiii-r.il liouHuwork.Mrn. A.T. I'llclilnt'u'r , No.HVl avenue-

.DO

.

YOU know that IJay & HCBH liavu KOIIIO
bartruluu in fruit and t'aixlon land near

* artlcB with llttlo thno anil capitato make and pat4'iittxi novt'ltluu , IIJ. Atlanta 14H avenue , Council Jlluffs-

.1OK
.

: ( ( ) nno KUitlon land Jn t ont-L -
- HUlu of city llmltu , with plenty of fruit , burrlcHand grapes and fair bulldlngu. 1'rlcu lCHllii( Ittaken at oncu , In Iniproyud rral DBtatoand ratty torma of payuiunt. 1'US 1'uarl btruut.J.oui'to i. Towlo-

.fOH
.

lioiiBU of Boven rooina , locatedX1 at 1707 Avo. , oil Binall monthly payinuntu ,A. J ,

JI5TUAOTS and IO.IIIH. Fann and city propertyaud bold. I'uuoy A. Thomas. Council

" AKIIAGK rcniovixl , cc.sspuolB. vaults , chlmimrdVJclcaufd. Kd llurko at Taylor's vrocury , S19U .

$ ( block of uifrchandlHO to
a good Molntu or Council

. liavu clear Improved land andcabhlotrade for to * 'JUOO.OU( btocX of ten-rul
-

- mercliaiidlBe. block of dru v to tradelaud , Joliuutoa A Vau 1'attco,

WASH GOODS.-
6c

.

Lawn ? and a yard.-
ISe

.

Clulliun cloths 6c a yard-
.12c

.

} Corded Dross Ginghams 6c a
yard.-

15e
.

Fancy Dress Ginghams 7c a yard-
.12o

.
} Taffeta Cords and Mulls Ole yard.

Choice of our entire Calico slock ,
grays , blues , blacks and fancies , during
sale nt lien, yard.

All remnants of wash goods at ox-

nctly
-

half price-
.UNDERWEAR

.

DEPARTMENT.-
Ladies'

.

Silk. Vests , regular 7oo gradu ,
during sale at 4Sc-

.7c
.

ladies'and children's vests , 3e each.-
J2jc

.
ladies' Ribbed Vests , Se oach.-

25c
.

, 3ic; and 35o Swiss Ribbed Vests ,
17c each , or three for 50c.

All our 39c , 4oc and 50c Lisle Vests ,

ono lot , sale at 35c each , or throe
for $1.00-

.33c
.

gents' for 19c.-

CPc
.

gents' Balbriggnn , 33c.-
C5c

.
gouts' Blue Mixed Underwear , 33c.

UOSIERY.-
17c

.
, ladies' Fast Black Hose 12jc a

pair.-

25c
.

Regular Made Hose , 17c ; throe
pairs for 50c-

.33c
.

and 39c Fine Imported Hose 27c a-

a pair.-

19c
.

children's Ribbed Hose , tans and
reds , for 12c.-

12jc
} .

children's Heavy Ribbed Hose
blacks ) at Oca pair.

16 dozen Indies' Lisle Thread ijoso
black , boots and stninloes otwra tops ,
good value at 6Sc , to go snlo at
3Sc) a pair-

.GENTS'
.

leo Mixed Sock ? , GOc a box of half
ilo.on-

.12o
.

} Rockford Socks , throe for
25c.

Gocand 76c Shirts , excellent styles , 60o-
each. .

1.25 and 1.50 Silk Striped Shirts , 87o-
oach. .

60c and 76o Neckwear in Gonts'Tooks ,

and PulTa , 35c , throe for
81.00.-

16c
.

four-ply Linen Collars , choice of
stock lOooach.

DOMESTIC
All Muslins , Cambrics and Shootings

during tills s.ile at actual .
best Oil Cloth 12c} a yard.

lOc Gc} a .

and 42e Unbleached
lablo Linen at 33c a .

and 680 Unbleached Table Linen
at 3io) a yard.-

5So
.

and G7o Bleached Linen Damask
at 47c-

.75c
.

and 85o Bleached Linen Damask
G7e.

100. 91.25 , 1.60 72-inch fine
at 87jc.

this snlo will offer our en-
tire

¬
stock of Linen Sots and Napkins ,

fringed , hemstitched andplain , at actual cost.

WHilhJLAW. & CO.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

CORN
C.

g P Sa-

A LT AT T&E STATE
Among the loading Agricultural Implement exhibits tit the Nebraska Stito Pair at Lincoln the SANDWICHoccupy thoirbuildingon the grounds with afull of their famous i'OWEUCKN MANUFACTURING COMPANY

. , and are in excellent condition to entertain any of their customers or friends who
SHKLLKRS

may on
,

them.
POWICKS

* *
, HAY

*
PRESSES , MOW13H3.-Etc. .

sane
Council

view

ex-
perlenceU

MODERATE.
particulars to-

SSTERUSUPEROH

lowi

Are You
Toothless

sot
,

DR.

Cheviots

SPECIALIST

PRIVATE

DEBILITIES of

I'arnom
NE-

U.ILLINOIS
CONSERVATORY.

Fa.Ul.WUU lM.K'J

BLUFF-

1rANTiDClu

I'ANTKDUood for
Itli

tlilaclly-

virAKTKII a
Jntrodij'ui

, I'crln

HALKacrfH

JUnralnu

HAI.K-fiooJ
Ninth

,
roadway.-

O.VUJ
for Ie lllutl-

tikldcnce.
uH3000.OO

for

Chtilllos Ic

in
during

Underwear
Underwear

during

FURNISHINGS.

Heavy

Four-in-Hiuids

DEPARTMENT.

cost-
.Potter's

checked Toweling yard.-
39u Damask

yard.-
50c

at

Damask

During wo

including

NO SMOKE. NO SOOT.

This new candidate for public trial comes in prepared
sizes , same as Pennsylvania coal. It contains within
three to five per cent AS MUCH FIXED CARBON
as the eastern anthracite and has

Less Aslies a.iid Less Sulphur.
Try it before buying , For further information andsamples call on

. A. GOX , SOLEX AQE.NT ,
1O Main Street - Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS
All kinds of Uyoliiz

anil Oltmilnj iluna Inthu hUliont atylo ot
tlio uru l''ii'loil uac-
lttalnud (alirloi iiiud *to loul: as good
now. WorK iironiptlr
done unJ uellveroj
In nil parta of tba-country. . buaJ tor-
prlua lut-

O. . A. MAOIIAN ,
Proprietor ,

UroaOway , near NortV-
nuKtern UupoU


